
Scoil Barra 

Class: 4th Class         Teacher: Ms Forde          Week: 25/05/2020 – 29/05/2020 
Don’t Forget: For more ideas and fun, tune into the RTÉ Classroom from 11am – 12pm Monday to Friday on RTÉ 2! 

Notes to Students 
E.I.P – English in Practice       L.G. – Let’s Go       B.A.M – Busy at Maths       S.W – Small World G/S 

 

- B.A.M – Maths H copy 

- L.G – Homework 1 copy 

- S.W - Refill pad, sheet or spare copy 

- Story/Diary writing – Refill pad, sheet or spare copy 

 

Hello everyone, 

 

I hope that you and your families are well. I also hope that you are all able to go outdoors to enjoy the dry and sunny weather. I have my fingers 

crossed that it continues, as I am really enjoying walking every day. I am delighted to see that we are slowly starting to get back to normal. It will 

still remain strange for a while, but just know that we are getting there. You have done such an amazing job up to now. I am very proud of you and 

how mature you have been, in dealing with this very unusual situation. Thank you to those who engaged with the reading activity on Seesaw last week. 

Hearing your wonderful reading brought the biggest smile to my face. This week’s activities include a writing piece, Maths and some artwork. I can’t 

wait to see them! As well as this, use the work plan below to continue exercising your brains! That is very important.  

 

Best wishes to all of you, 

 

Ms. Forde.  

* Parents - The work which has been prescribed is a guide and is entirely optional. Please do not feel under any pressure to complete all of the work outlined. A 

heartfelt thank you for your continued cooperation at this tricky time. Take care of yourselves!  

* Please see the 4th Class blog for answers to Master Your Maths, Busy at Maths and English in Practice.  

 



 Here is some work that I would like you to upload to the seesaw app at any stage this week. You will 

also find this work listed again in the plan below (beside the  app sign). 

 
 L.G - Imagine you went on an adventure like Charlie. Draw the map of your journey. Write about your adventure.  
 Art - Learn about Leonardo Da Vinci https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rm0qszPJnc8 . Look in the mirror and try to sketch your own face. 
 B.A.M p116 Q2, Q3 & Q4 

 

Subject Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English 

 

 

- E.I.P Day 113 

 

- L.G p182-187 read & 

p188 A and B (orally) 

 

- Spellings 

   fuel 

   cruel 

   sequel 

   aerial 

   Gaelic 

- E.I.P Day 114 

 

- L.G p188 D 

 

- Spellings 

   advantage 

   adventure 

   admire 

   adore 

   admit  

- E.I.P Day 115 

 

- L.G p188 E 

 

- Spellings 

   baptise  

   baptism 

   fault 

   adult 

   verb 

   

- E.I.P Day 116 

 

- L.G p189 F 

 

- Spellings 

   captain 

   bargain 

   curtain 

   villain 

   Britain 

- Test yourself on the 

spellings that you have 

learned this week.  

 

- L.G p189 H  

Imagine you went on an 

adventure like Charlie. 

Draw the map of your 

journey. Write about 

your adventure.   

Maths 

 

- B.A.M p115 Q2 & Q3  

 

- Tables ÷4 x4 

- B.A.M p116 Q2, Q3 

& Q4         

 

- Tables ÷4 x4 

- B.A.M p117 Q2, Q3 & 

Q4 

 

- Tables ÷4 x4 

- B.A.M p118 Q1 & Q3 

 

- Tables ÷4 x4 

- B.A.M p119 Q3 & Q5 

 

-Tables Test (Daily 10 

online - Topmarks) 

Gaeilge 

 

- Listen to the following 

story about Mactíre na 

Draíochta. Draw a comic 

strip of the main events 

from the story. 

 

- Write 5 sentences 

using these words:  

 

1. tarracóir (tractor) 

2. teilifís (television) 

3. spéaclaí gréine 

(sunglasses) 

Try to learn some 

Gaeilge for 15 mins on 

Duolingo.com. Create an 

account and save your 

progress.  

- Try to identify some 

nouns as Gaeilge 

(ainmfhocail). When you 

have finished playing, 

set a 2 minute timer and 

write a list of as many 

- Draw a picture of 

yourself and label all the 

body parts that you can 

remember, as Gaeilge. 

Check out this poster 

when you have finished. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rm0qszPJnc8


https://www.youtube.co

m/watch?v=rwspl08EtkY

&list=PLbcLsUBW9b3As

knOKbR0-

K_No4maqeKBB&index=

4 

 

4. bialann (restaurant) 

5. leadóg (tennis) 

https://www.duolingo.co

m/course/ga/en/Learn-

Irish 

ainmfhocail as you can 

think of! 

 
*Remember – a noun is a 

person, place or thing, mar 

shampla scoil, ceann, halla 

srl.  

 

https://seideansi.ie/ran

g3/ainmfhocail/ainmfho

cail-ag-popail/ 

 

https://starschool.ie/me

dia/catalog/product/cac

he/1/image/1800x/040e

c09b1e35df139433887a

97daa66f/p/7/p7083-

2.jpg 

 

 

Physical 

Activity 

 

- Have fun trying this Hip Hop Fit activity https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZWk19OVon2k 

- Explore some ballet with the Ballet Coach https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZWk19OVon2k  

- Try some home workouts with Little Sports https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTIwFB4ciFi5ZCIu-VlwaOg 

- Check out Óga Yoga for some PE as Gaeilge https://www.youtube.com/user/YogaAsGaeilge 

- Keep an eye on the Ballincollig GAA Twitter page for daily challenges https://twitter.com/BallincolligGAA 

 

Other 

 

 

o Now that we have finished Master Your Maths, why not challenge yourself with some Mental Maths games 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/mental-maths (Numeracy) 

o Explore some interactive activities from The Children’s University of Manchester (Energy and the Environment) 

https://www.childrensuniversity.manchester.ac.uk/learning-activities/science/energy-and-the-environment/what-is-energy/ 

(Science) 

o Watch this short video to learn about what it was like for children during WW2. Make a note of what you have learned 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HFBlvWkNEKU (History) 

o Try out some quizzes on National Geographic https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/games/quizzes/ (Geography) 

o Explore Dabbledoo Music for some fun Music lessons. It’s free to sign up! https://dabbledoomusic.com/ (Music)  

o Have fun playing some Drama games with your family https://dramaresource.com/101-MORE-drama-games.pdf (Drama) 

o Learn about Leonardo Da Vinci https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rm0qszPJnc8 . Look in the mirror and try to sketch your own 

face. Take note of shadows, light and symmetry (Art)  
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Please see the following websites for access to pupil books and workbooks: 

 

https://www.edcolearning.ie/    (username - primaryedcobooks          password - edco2020) 

https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-resources/?levels=0&classes=0&subjects=0&serieses=0&booktitles=0&types%5B0%5D=Book+Sample  

https://app.growinlove.ie/en/user/book-themes/21       (email - trial@growinlove.ie          password – growinlove) 

 

 

 

 
Please see the following websites/games for support with English as an Additional Language (EAL): 

 
https://www.eslgamesplus.com/  

https://www.vocabulary.co.il/foreign-language/english-word-recognition-game/ 

https://www.eslgamesplus.com/action-verbs-nouns-collocation-esl-vocabulary-pirate-board-game/ 

https://www.gamestolearnenglish.com/  

https://www.duolingo.com  

https://www.edcolearning.ie/
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